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       The beauty of words will forever be stronger than the silence of tears. 
~Delano Johnson

I close my eyes to indulge and reminisce of a sunset that never existed.

~Delano Johnson

You are a fantastic scheme of captivating ecstasy. 
~Delano Johnson

A good woman comes in all shapes and colors. When you find her,
adore her. 
~Delano Johnson

Honor a good woman because she is virtuous and honorable. 
~Delano Johnson

Lily white's petals are at my feet anticipating the moment in which
adventure and odyssey meet. 
~Delano Johnson

I looked at an angel today, but the angel could not see me. The angel
was more amazing than beautiful, like the best forgotten dream. 
~Delano Johnson

Impulsive passion please set me free. 
~Delano Johnson

Frequent friction when love becomes political. 
~Delano Johnson

Joys circular fulfillment was so persistent, when I was weak it gave me
strength. 
~Delano Johnson
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Beautiful princesses and beautiful, strong queens are brainwashed into
thinking ho's and B****'s are virtuous titles. 
~Delano Johnson

We simply can't feel fulfilled by love we pay for. 
~Delano Johnson

Men take care of your responsibilities with maturity. 
~Delano Johnson

Love is serious and tolerant. Magnificent and noble. 
~Delano Johnson

I wish that I could fly into the sky and touch the clouds with my hands. 
~Delano Johnson
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